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and get the benefit of all your money wM buy, besides
if do not make your purchases of usv - :..cf I; rt kir chance youx uu ait- - u c --- o

getting that which might pay for all your purchases
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Cream Chocolates
Chocolate Almonds
Assorted Nuta .

Chocolates, l',rH...
Pearl Chocolate
lee Cream I irons ...
I.ilv Chocolate , , . .

JEji "n-w- for (intuitu

There is just no ne talking, but if we

get much morn goods into our More we

will jiift Imve to begin and lut shelves
onto tlie ceiling. The place i "'
crowded lull no room (or anything
more.

heapett the oft, but till tine tally made
o( it.!od goods onlv. hii.I the price we sell

it tit If ju-- t in eh-a- p a at any other
l, .re wiieruchciiier good ie probably

Sold.

('lain tntlY we Imve the linen
peanut ihiVv ever l.mtnrlit to to.vn. it t

jn-- t Miniilv mulling hut peanut ami
NH Mitfi.r! We would ! pleaded to

have vou try thi. eioixe it i ' very
tine.
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Our Peanuts.
I'rolmblv vou have noticed the natality

of the peanut we use. If you have vou

e how much turner and finer than
those Kcnerull.V u.. ll.ere Is n reason

(or all Ihinjt and it l no emn ptlon U
j

the ants. When peanut are H

alsnit one ie, thev roast Is'lter, rmo
out of the roaster all roasicl alsml the

same; not some burned and other raw,
hut all a beautiful brown color, which

just makes yon want them as soon as

you see them.

Our new
Fountain.

This is noiuethinK verv neat and nice,
hint Is-e- added, too. While our room
is really too aimiH to attend to this trade
in the proM--

r sha. this die not In

any wav take from the, tfood quality of
our soda, which vteclwim is as good a

the la-s- t at least that' what those who
uae it say. We can also furnish you t

nice icecream soda, with fruit flavor-inif- ,

just the sume as you ir't in the verv

tvnt appointed place in I'ortluml.
There is no discount on our ice cream.
It'amadeof pure cream, and all you

have to do I to try it to be convinced.
Ice cream served separate.

'
Kccined. Lemons are now very line and
we can serve vou at all times. We

l.ct banana" and oranue tl" week, also
some verv fine crh.' and llartlett

T):eyaiesiill a Hu: Intel hotpears.
we are promised very nice yood by our
joliUrs.
Your Winter Riadtng Matlr.

You mav think that It is a little early
to Ih talkinu alMHit wiiio r, but never-Uieles- x

mu will Is' surprised bow very
short a time it is until the winter rain
w ill comH-l- l vou to stay al home of an
eveninii. and'then you will Isi liuereMed

in ourimiiMidno meiit. 'I here ts a
number of reasons whv It is to your

to luiy readlliit inaUer of U. In
the llrst place when v hi pav us for a

ihiiKiiie vou 'et it all trimmed up
'

nice, widt h vou do not when you net it

by until or from wine other dealer. Too,
if you order your milwcrlptioii to come
bv mail through u ami there Is a mis-

take e are rltxht here to make it kmxI.

If vou oriler of a traveling aitent and it
doisu l come, how a.ul it? Well, you
are sure of one thing he has vour
monev. It will pav yo.i to see ns every
litno liefore siibwitbniK for any maga-sin- e

w hatsoever.

Pleasant

carati...Anticipation.
This is what strikes u person who gets

a box of our choice Hon Hons the second
time. We keep a complete line of the
very finest chocolates, also taffies.

Our Taffy.
This is something out of the usual. It

is to vour interest, a well an ours, when
we know that it is clean and made of

pure good onlv. This is made at halem
especially tor lis, and is the very fines
made. No cheap ingredient put in to

CHOCOLATE
BONBONS.

We are still toe agents lor Uwney's
iooil- - which are without doubt the very
linest lsx Kds ever put on the market.
These troods we keep in a number of
l liferent sizes of loses as follows:
Ribbon Box Me

HARRY E. WAGONER.
1NDE l'ENDENCE, O JtK OOW. If)
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pepsin. One little tablet gives im- -
how meritorious the (foods,

.iniifi t iiiiiiit.: i
ttk ouoruthiticr eood and

or for dishonest merchandise no jMetliotlH.Secret ot Schwab's Rise. IlCfC fTlVI. 17 '

manly. Captain Jones was killed
matter how meritorious the pruc- -

tices. !at Homest-a- d by accident, a i

medmlu relief. ' els. and 50 CIS. A. .

Iicki', drtlKist.

O. O. Hock, Deirne, Ark., says: I

was troubled with constipation until I

Untight DeWitt's Utile. Knrly Hiners.

Since then 1 have been entirely cured

of my old complaint. I recommend

them. A. H. IH-ke- .

years ago.
Th tnrv is that Uuptain Joueo

at that time needed the services of

nn exnert draftsman. He applied

Acker'. Iysepsl! Tablets

Are sold on a postive guarantee
Cures heart-bur- raisin of the food,

distress after eating or any form of dys- -to the head of the drafting depait- -

In a letter to the Buyer and

Dry Goods Chronicle John Wana-mak- er

says: "The word that I

am glad to say is that there is bet-

ter promise of uusinens in the
twentieth century because mercan-

tile methods are no longer head-over-he- el

tricks mixed with pink
and yellow sensationalism. Busi-

ness men are learning that there is

no short-cu- t to prosperity and that
steadiness and straightforwardness

ment for a man, asking for the

best man in the place.
"I have no best man," said tne

A etory is told here about Presi-

dent Schwab, of the United States
which will showSteel corporation,

a good many persons who may not

know whv President Schwab be-

came what he is. The tale was

told by an engineer for whom Mr.

Schwab, as a boy, carried the

chain. Every body down here

knows how Mr. Schwab began life

clerk at Braddock.as a grocery
Next he carried a chain at Home-

stead and later was a draftsman in

the Carnegie works. While hold-

ing that place Young Schwab

came under the notice of Captain
William K. Jones, who was gen-

eral manager of the Carnegie plant,
aDd whose name is synonymous

chief. "They are all good.
Pontftin Jones went away. The LEGAL BliARKS.

A Full Line of the Very Best Legal Blanks
Always on Hand.

next day an order was issued that
harness up the only team thatin a certain piece ot worn

all ot the draftsmen should work wins in the race. Good business
in not eoine to be done with badtwo hours overtime each day for

faults in morals or methods. Thereseveral weeks without pay. All of

is no everyday market for dishonthe draftsmen grumbled except

esty in meres ntile practice no
Creditor's Affidavit.
Power of Attorney special.
Power of Attorney general.
Constable's Notice of Sale of

one man. uaptain jonrt. vu.v
alone the next day and said to the Per- -

chief of the drafting department:

If Toa Don't Smm It In T Bnfr.

Justice's Criminal Complaint.
Civil Complaint.
Justice's Civil Subpoena.
Justice's Criminal Subpoena.
Undertaking for Attachment.
Affidavit for Attachment.
Writ ol'Attactiment.
Warrant of Arrest.
Chattel Mortgage.
Creditor's Affidavit.
Renewal of Mortgage.
Summons.-
Commitment for Felony.
Notice to Vacate.
Installment Contract.
Satisfaction of Mortgage.
Notice to Garnishee.
Criminal Information for Larceny.
Assignment of Mortgage.
Undertaking for Injunction.
Agreement.
Constable's Sale.
Justice's Bill Bond.
F:le Backs printed.
File backs plain.
Trespass Notice.
Collection Notices.

"How do the men like that order r

"They don't like it, and are all

grumbling except one man," was

the reply.
"Who is that man?" asked Cap-

tain Jones.
'Schwab."

"Give me Schwab," said Captain
Jones.

From that day the young drafts-

man's success began. The man

who told this story was asked what

he thought of President Schwab.
He said: "Charlie Schwab has no

sonal Property.
Commitment for Trial.
Marshal's Notice of Sale ot Stock.

Justice's Cost Bill civil action.
Bill of Sale.
Trustee's Bond.
Justice's Jury Order.
Justice's Execution Against Prop-

erty.
Justic-'- s Summons.
Notice to Garnishee.
Lien.
Crop Mortgage.
Criminal Cost Bill.

Assignment of Mortgage.
Articles of Agreement.
Bond for Deed.
Quit Claim Deed.
Iease.
Chattel Mortgage filing.
Chattel Mortgnge record.

Warranty Deed.
Real Estate Mortgage

prU; It Didn't Happmn.

Bright
Young Women

and bright young men make
the beet kind of people to fur-

nish the news. They are
found in all the villages oT

Polk county Montnouth.Par-he- r,

Buena Vista, Suver, Eo.a,
Perrydale, Crowley, etc. The
news of all these places and of

many other tillages appear
each week in

Cbe

Independence

enterprise.
Thm Bnfrprl etf 0I.SO par r.

Lama than M emnU par mark.
Villatre people have money to

nend. Tbey read The Ejtrpbihk
advertisement to lern where they
can spend It to bent advantage.

equal as an executive in the steel
world today."

Experience is the Best Teacher.

VERY BEST NOTES IN THE MARKET.THE

Use Acker's English Remedy in any
case of coughs, colds or croup. Should
it fail to i?ive immediate relief money
refunded. 25 and 60ct. A.S.Locke,
druggist.

Mis 8. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa.,
says: "Our little girl almost strangled
to death with croup. The doctors said
he conldn't live, but she was instantly

relieved by One Minute Cough Cnre.
A. IS. Locke.

...Independence Enterprise...

Independence, - - Oregon- -


